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i Messages and calls are end-to-end 

encrypted. No one outside of this chat, not 
even WhatsApp, can read or listen to them. 

Tap to learn more. 

Hey Nikita, 
Do you mind putting the bosses 
inbox / 01utbox goes into the saf,e 

tonight pretty please? ~ 6:58 pm 

Sure :) 6:58 pm ..// 

Thank-you! 6:58 pm 

7 Mar 2019 

Th1,e f,ormer Ciobo team didn't even 

invite me to tha1t conference. 

I've been in the Reynolds office 
packing everything 1up and 
completely missed everything. 

4:05 pm 

Haha what wa1s it about? 4:06 pm 

Oh dear .... I wouldn't take it 
• 
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Oh dear .... I wouldn't take it 
personally everyone is all over the 
place. drew and co will pass on 
points, Fiona wants a1 consolidated 
list of names and numbers, she 
wa1s giving her direction for 
priorities and media. If you give me 
a call later I can talk and let you 
kn,ow 4:09 pm ..// 

Hahah yeah, I've noticed that. ,;_~ 

Okay, ,did Fiona1 wa1sn't that 
consolida1ted list from me or wa1s it 

She asked for everyone to send 
details to her and I think she will 
forward to you to compile 

4: 11 pm ..// 

Awesome, I'll give y,ou a ,ca1ll la1ter. 

" 
Thanks for the heads up,. 

I can call now if you neer-1 
4:11 pi e 
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1Apr2019 

Ja1m,es is coming over a1t QT so you 
can deliver any stuff for Steve then 

11:38 am 

T ? 
I OmOrrQW. 11 :38 am /./ 

2 Apr 2019 

+61 437 345 760 11 :22 am 

3 Apr 2019 

Hey Brittany are you co,ming to this 
thing at 7:30? e:35 pm /./ 

Hey, sorry I didn't get ba1ck to you 
Nikita. I had this weird p,anic atta1ck 
th1is afternoon and have been a1 
little out of sorts. 
Hope the event wa1s good 7:31 pm 

Ok are you alright? Please know -
I'm here for you whenever yo e 
need. 7:57 prn ..,.,-
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n-e-eu. 7:57 pm ././ 

Th1anks Nlikita1 - rea1lly appreciate it. 
Yes, I'm okay just took a whil,e to 
calm down 8:03 pm 

Tha1t's understandable. Let's get 
coffee tomorrow. I hope you can 
relax a bit tonight xx 8:04 pm ././ 

Hey l,ove were you keen to head ,off 
so,on? Absolutely no issues if you 
waint to stay there just l,et me 

know:) 11:58 am .// 

8 Apr 2019 

Hey, do you have a ,gmail aiccount 
by chance? 3:49 pm 

You 

Yes first a1nd last name @gmail 
3:50 pm ././ 

Yes first and last name @gmail 

Sent you an invite - the day pa1ck is 
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Hey, do you have a gmail a1ccount 

by chance? 3:49 pm 

You 

Yes first and last name @gmail 
3:50 pm ././ 

Yes first and last name @gmail 

Sent you an invite - the day pa1ck is 
a1vaila1ble online now! 

Thanks! 4:28 pm ././ 

Can you whatsapp the attend,ees 
to The minister directly ? 

You 
Can you whatsapp the attendees to The 

minister directly ? 

Just sent then 10:31 am 

Thanks 10:31 am ././ 
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